
Super-Atomic Halloween 
Carnival at K/ladrona Oct 29

:;KTTIN<; IN Tills SI'lltlT . . . lur I lie' Kiiper-atomici Hallowren PTA mrnival to take jilaee 
from 5:30 until 8, on tin' ll.-uliona School grounds Saturday evening are these PTA mothers 
wearing their costumes, from left, Mrs. C. A. Frcderlckson as a witch on a broom; Mrs. A. U. 
Turner In a Chinese :wlmne; Mrs. P. Analco as a clown, and Mrs. H. M. Burrows, another 
clown wearing the carnival date, food, fun and prizes will be featured.

(ioblin.i, witches and black 
rnts will be on the rampage 
Halm-day, O.'.t. 29, at the Ma- 
dnina School playgrounds. On 
that day the PTA holds Its 
Super-Atomic Hallownen Carni 
val with fun and prizes for 
all.

kindergarten, tossing 
n the scarecrow will

In Hi 
the hat
bn the attraction. In the first 
grade booth there will be a 
b?an bag toss into the mouths 
of clowns. A nail pounding con 
test will takn place In the sec 
ond j'l'ftde room, and a fish 
pond will be the event In the 
third gi-ade room. Fourth grad 
ers will have a hoop toss, 
"tiljjfhrspin and black cat game 
and fifth graders have chosen 
baiojka guns, A balloon dart 
flme is offered by the sixth 

graders and water pistols for 
 fhootlnu out candles will be the 
Seventh grade attraction. 
Throwing balls at milk bottles 
Is another fascinating game.

All booths will be decorated 
and managed by mothers of 
Madrona School children. Each

her grade's 
8 1M ancc

>r Is responsible 
bpoth with the 
of helpers

are: Mines. T. L. Hayton, R. I! 
Waddell, H. 0. Drake. ,7. A 
Campbell, J. G. D'Ornellas, n 
L. Hagenbaugh, William Me 
Dade, M. Conta and J. W. Gas 
sidy.

The country store will fea 
ture homemade cakes, pies 
cookies, cupcakes, relishes, 
jams, jellies and preserves. 
Bric-a-brac aprons, pot holders,
toys d children's books
be sold. Mrs. E. Vaughn is 
charge of the store.

Popcorn will be on sale a 
homemade candy will be sc 
by the PTA-sponsored Cut 
Scouts, under the direction 
Mrs. Los Fuller. There will al 
be hot dogs, cake, pie, i 
cream, coffee and soft drinli

Strolling clojvns will ha' 
balloons of all shapes to
ind 
until 8,

Intervals 'from 8:30 
artoons will be sho

In the Little Theatr 
The affair will raise

for various welfare and school
events.

Carnival planning committee 
composed of Mmes. H. M.

Burrows, P. Analce, 
Brooks, R, L. Hagenbaugh, nad 

i'ho H. McCormlck.

FOR YOU WHO 
LIKE INFORMAL 

ELEGANCE

NEW 21-INCH COHSOIETTE TY... PERFECT FM DEN, PATIO, OR 
EOMPOS-ROOM...WITN EXCliSIVE NEW BLMI EAST-VISION PICTUIE!

Family Day to be Noted at 
Perry Carnival Saturday

The PTA of Perry School will emphasize "Family 
Day" at their annual carnival, Saturday, from 11 a.m. 
until 3:30 p.m., on the school grounds. A Halloween 
costume parade will open festivities, under the direction 
of John Strom, principal. Mrs. Cloyd Kirkpatrick is chair 

man of the game booths. Var-

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

led games nf Interest to al 
ages wll1 be offered. They are 
football toss, directed by Frank 
Soils; basketball toss, Warren 
Randall; dart throw, Frank 
Stout; nail, driving, Al Klrlcpat- 
rlck; witches on a stick, Wll- 
lard Waddell; spill the milk 
bottles, Pete Peterson; horse 
shoe, Mrs. Howard Zooki pistol 
range, Rod Balllle; bean bag

IT'S A FAMILY AFFAIR . . . and I hi; carnival at 1'erry School Saturday evening will at 
tract all students and their families. The PTA has planned an evening of fun for all ages. 
Giving a preview of scones at the affair are Dennis, Dohner, dressed as a bear; Steven Roy- 
nolds in baseball outfit, and Jan Nelson In Hallowe'en garb taking a try at the bean bag 
throwing. Watching the antics are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dohner, Mrs. Dohner Is PTA president.

toss, Johnnie Fltzpatrlck; pir.grectlon of Mrs. Robert Nelson,
pong, Harry Wagner.

There will also be movies,
one hole golf course and a fish
pond. Mrs. R. R. Jackson will

<ct the cake walk.
Food booths, under the dl-

wlll Include hot dogs, spaghetti, 
tacos, Ice cream, dessert mid
- .....

Special handicraft b< 
fering Jewelry, corsaf 
amics and fiesta cam

be supervised by Mrs. Eugene

Hoy 
manage

jral

EGG PRODUCTION
California produced a record 

'ill' of 4,fi77 million eggs in 1954.

intituling
wood Speaker base

Informal, yea, but with new elegance created from fine 
hardwoods and superb furniture craftsmanship. Hoffman's 
exciting "Rancho" consolctte combines deluxe "56 perform 
ance and distinctive California styling. The cabinet is solid 
aah, constructed tongue-in-groove for rugged beauty and 
strength, Natural wood grains have been finished in warm 
Toast or Cherry tones to blend with informal furnishings. 
Hoffman's. Now Black Easy-Vision Lens, achieves amazing 
picture contrast... actually stays bright and clear even in 
daylight or with lamps turned on! Truly, the "Rancho" is 
designed for you who want the Unest. See it today.

t. v. studio
2223 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE FAirfax 8-3371

the hot
one is even 
hotter!

See the greatest advancement on 
four wheels ... the 56 CHEVROLET 
at PAUL'S CHEVROLET !!

PAUL'S bHEVROLET

1640 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FA 8-1640

there's no time like 

the present to 

get the best deal 

possible on a brand 

new 1956 CHEVROLET 

see us NOW for preferred delivery

On Display Starting

FRIDAY Nov. 4th


